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III. INDUSTRIAL BRANCH PROFILES 

A. FOOD PROCESSING, BEVERAGES AND TOBACCO INDUS~RIES 

Status 

The food processing, beverages and tobacco 

industries include meat and meat products, processed fruits 

and vegetables, edible oil, macaroni and spaghetti, bread and 

biscuits, sugar and candy, alcohol, soft drinks as well as 

cigarettes. The production capacities employed to manufacture 

these and other products ~re gi,en in Table III-1. 

Table III-1 

Production Capacities of Food Processing, 

Beverages and Tobacco Industries 

Product Unit of Annual 

Measure- Production 

ment Capacities 
-

Meat products tonnes 21,700 

Processed fruits & vegetables tonnes 6,JOO 

Milk hectolitres 210,000 

Milk products tonnes 1,100 

Edible oil tonnes 15,000 
.. --

Oil cakes tonnes 42,000 

Flour tonnes 2f>3,400 
-

"Faf b" products (Baby food) tonnes 20,400 
--

Macaroni & spaghetti tonnes 25,000 
---- -·--·---

---

:.lf· 
~-t; ' -
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Products Units of Annual 

Measure- Production 

mer.t Capacities 

Bread, gal et ta & biscuits tonnes 77,500 

Sugar & candy tonnes 205,000 

Molasses tonnes 71,000 

Animal feed tonnes 43,000 

Beer hectolitres 700,000 

Wine hectolitres 140,000 

Alcohol & liquors hectolitres 60,000 

Lemonade (soft drinks) hectolitre~ 110, 000 

Mineral water hectolitres 341,000 

Malt tonnes 15,000 

Cigarettes I 'OOOpcs 3,725,000 
-

Source: C.S.A.: Results of the Survey of Manufacturing and 

Electricity Industries 1992/93, Addis Ababa, August 

1994. 

Alt.hough both public and privat.(;; enterprises are 

engaged in producing the above produces, most of thL products 

are manufactured by state enterprises. 

Of the 20 major enterprj sc:s in these industrial 

branches, 13 are engaged in food procesr-:ir:g. They include 

seven flour mills and flour based plar~ts, 1.wo sugar ef'tates, 

Lwo meat procc::ssj ng ol a1' s, one fruit Cind vegetable processing 

plant ~nd one milk processing plant.. 

( ' f J. 
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manufacturing of beverages, four are breweries, while the 

remaining two are a soft drink bottling company and a mineral 

water bottling plant. The tobacco manufact'..iring industr:::.al 

enterprise is the only one of its kind in the country. Annual 

production capacity, and location of the major enterprises in 

the sector are given in Table III-2. 

Table III-2 

Major Enterprises in the Food 

Processing, Beverages and Tobacco Industries 

Name of Enterprise Location Annual Capacity 
----

1. Ada Flour & Pasta Factory Deb re Zeit Town 45,000 tonnes of 

wheat 

2. Kokeb Flour & Pasta Factory Central Region, 15,000 tonnes of 

Addis Ababa oil seeds 
--·---

1. Awasa Flour Mill Awasa Town, 36,000 tonnes of 

Southern Region W.hC::!at 

·-

- - ----
4. Bahr Dar Edible Oil ~jll Bahr Dar Town, 15,000 tonnes nf 

Northern Region ojl seeds 
-· -

l:_:_Faffa Food Factory Addis Ababa 
- --------··- -

6. Ka! i ti FooC:i Products Fctory Addis ALaba 40,000 tonnes ot 

wheat 
--- . 

., . Deb re Zeit Maize Mi J 1 Deb re Zcit Town, 36,000 tonnes or 
Central Region whc->at 

-·-- ·- .----· -- ·-

8. Ethiopian J.ivP.stock & Meat Wendo Town, 80,000 headr: o~ 

~-- .. Enterprise Sout.hc"!rn Region Co I. tJ C::! per day 
- ---··- - ···---···----- --··· -· 

j 9. Sopral Combnlcha Meat Factory Combolr.ha Town, 82, Sl)O head~; o: 
NorthPrn Rcgjon cat t le: per clay 

I 

.. -- --·--- --~--·- --··-- -·- ··- ·-·-· ---··- - . ·- -·--. --------- -· ·------· -- -·. I 
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Name of Enterprise Location Annual 

Capacity 

10. Ethiopian Fruit & Merti Jejju 40,000 tonnes of 

Vegetable Marketing Town, Central fruits 

Enterprise Region 

11. Dairy Development Addis Ababa 50,000 litres of 

Enterprise milk per day 

(processing) 

12. Metahara Sugar Factory Metahara Town, 120,000 tonnes 

Central Region sugar 

13. Wonji/Shoa Sugar Near Nazareth 80,000 tonnes 

Factory Town, Central sugar 

Region 

14. St. George Brewery Addis P.baba 200,000 

hectolitres 
·-

)5. Mt:tta Brewery Near Sabbata 320,000 

Town, Suburb oi hectolitres I 

Addis Ababa _________ , ,.__ _____ 
)6. Hari..lr Brewery Harar Town, :)oo, ooo I ,, 

Eastern Region hP:cto] it.res I 
I 

-- -
17. Heddele Brewery Beddele Town, 250,000 

South riest hectolitres 

Region 
--- - ----1 

18. Ahbay-Mesk Soft Drinks Addis Ababa J44 miJlion 
I I•'<1ct"ory bottle~; of 300 cc 

------· ---------- ---· -----------· ----

] (J • Jl.mt>o Min,:1 «l WateJ Ambo Town, ] 6 ., mill.ion 

F'al·t ory Central Region bci.l l es of (,50 cc 
---· -------· ·--------··- ---- -----

"'0. Jlrirl j s Ababa Ci ga rc~t te Addis J'.baba 2.~ hill ion 

!';;('I. ory ci :pret. tes 
- --- -- ------ - - . -=-.:.:::-:7:--:.·-=-=:..::=__ ·- -===-· -.=.::...· . .:...:.::. .::· .:....~-==.:. .--=-=:.::...---::-=-:--=:- =. =-:==..-==-===----=--= .· ~' ...:..-_- -.. - . 
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Most of the enterprises in the food processing 

industr~al sub-sector, including those owned by the State, are 

engaged in producing flour and edible oil, and hence the kind 

of industrially processed local food products is quite 

limited. Moreover, the sugar Anterprises are the only large

scale plants in the sub-sector; the majority are small-scale 

in size. 

In the beverages industry, breweries are the 

dominant enterprises. As shown in Table II I-2, there are four 

breweries with a total annual capacity of about 970, 000 

hectr-Jl i t.ers. 

All of the major enterprises, including t.he 

breweries, are owned by the State. Private en!erprises are 

mostly small scale oil mills, flour mills and bakeries. 

Most of the food processing, beveragr~s and tobacco 

industries are located in Addis Ababa and the nearby t.owns. 

However, state enterprises established during t.be past decade 

are founi in places far from Addis Ababa such a~: Beddele :i.n 

the sout.h-west. and Bah ir Dar in the nort.h. 

The gross vaJue of production of the .i.ndustrie:s was 

Birr 1,185 million :in 1992/93 fiscal year. Compc:.ired to the 

total gross value of production of the manufacturing industry 

in the same year, the share of the£~e indust.r i.es w;,~: c:ibout 44 ~:. 

The food processing, bevera~i(~f.~ and t rit>acco 

industries are agro-based i ndu~;tries. Most of t..r:r: m<.rj or r ,,·.,; 

materials of these industries are locally ~vailabJe. 

llowever, owing t.o the undcrdr~vc~l opment. of 
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State during the past two decades, there is a big shortage of 

some of the raw materials such as wheat. The quantity of 

major raw materials consumed by the food processing, beverage~: 

and tobacco industries during the 1992/93 fiscal year is shown 

in Table 111-3. 

Table III-::>_ 

Mai or Raw Materials Consumed Qy_Food Processing,_ 

Beverages and Tobacco Industries During 1992/93 Fiscal_Year 

Major Raw Materials Units of Quantity Consumed 

Measurement 
Local Import T;....:.al 

----
1 Cattle Head 6, 345 - f,J4S 

-----

2. Meat Tonnes 43: - ·1 -'· J 
--- ·-----

3 Pulses II 2,239 - ~-'. 2~~CJ 

4. Vegetab!es 11 8,893 - 89:·'. 
' 

>- .. - ~-- ------
s. Edible oil II 871 - i\ ., ' 

--- ------ -- -- ----·-· 

6. Flour II 18, 1 JCi 411 ' .. 
~) ~' "~ .1 ~~ ' 

··-··· -- o--- --------- -···- --
7. Wheat " 69,480 5, 118 7.;, :,<n: 

·- ---

8. Maize II 2,029 - 2. O/,<: 
.. 

9. Milk (raw) Hectolitres 21,792 - :) "/CJ~~ 

----. - ·----

10. Milk (powder) Tonnes L" , I 

:J ;. 62 I I 'i 
·-------- -- - -- ---- - .. 

11. Oil seeds II 3S,647 - 3',. f,.1 · 

--· - ------ ··-
12. Sugar cane (I 000 tonnes) 1,274 - , :1 ., t1 - . 

.__.. ___ ·---- --- ---- -- --

L~. Sugar Tonner; 1, 808 

'=--·~rt-
,:01: 

>-·- --- -- ---------------- -··- -- -·---- --·-·- ..... -
] ,,, G.1 \!COS( II ., <. 

... -- ·-·----·------- -----·- ·---·· ---- ·----
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Major Materials Units of Quan ti t.y Consumed 
I 

Raw ! 
' 

~easurement I 
Local Import Tot.ell ! 

--- ___ _J 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

2J . 

22. 

23. 

i 

Alcohol :iectolitres 1,174 - 1,174 I 
I 
I . 

Carbon dioxide Tonnes 1,160 - l,H10 

Essence II - 240 --~40J 
I 

Grapes & resins " 50 78 128 ! 
. 

Hops " - 155 155 i 
J 
I 

Malt " 5,821 3,959 <:I 780 ' : 

I 

Molasses " - i 10,966 10,966 ______ J 

Ha rely " 103,930 10~~ I 930 -

·----
Tobacco & Jeaves " 1,188 646 i, ,u4 

Source: 
. 

C.S.A.: Res;;lts of tlle Survey of Manufactur1ng and 

Electricity Industries 1992/93, Addis Ababc:, August. 

1994. 

Thv grosr: value of product.ion durin~J I.he past ii ve 

years (i.e. between 1988/89 to 1992/93) decreased from Birr 

J,260 million in 198a/89 to H rr l,185 million in J09~/93. 

This trend was mainly observed in the food proce~:i;j ng 

j ndur;try, especially in the meat, 1 .r~:i t. <md ·;eget ab:I PS 

processing and dairy products industrial t,ranches; UK major 

causes b(;in9 attributed to market and organi zat..i on;:: 1 problems. 

'il1E-: major e;.;r;orL produr:ts .in thesE· i_nc1us1.r ie~; <ire 

food pro<Juct~;. ITl('!at. '.~:anned and f-rozen}, oil cak1~~;, suqar, 

molnsses, and fruit ,,~:rl vegP.tabJPs. S.imilarJy, the ·.;aJuE: of 

c~xport·s of thf·!;(~ jnd·..;;,:t r:i<•!: di:crr:asP.c1 sh;n-ply f t•J:"1 B.i rr /.) 

million jn 1CJHH/H9 t.o al>ou: Birr n mi.11ion in ''JCJ~·,··1:. 

. . -----

! 

; 
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A number of large-scale food processing projects are 

under construct.ion by the State. The projects include the 

Addis-Modjo Edible Oil Complex. Hammaressa Oil Mill, Dire Dawa 

Food CompJex and Finchaa Sugar Factory. With the exception of 

Finchaa Sugar Factory, which may ~ake three more years for 

completion, all the projects are ner.r completjon and may start 

production before the end of 1995. 

The design capacities of these projects are larger 

than most of the existing plants. For instance, the capacity 

of Addis-Modjo Edible Oil Complex is about 300 tonnes of oil 

seeds per day. This is more than the combined capacity of the 

ten existing oil mills. The processing capacity of Finchaa 

Sugar Factory is 4000 tonnes of cane per day with a provi8ion 

to expand the capacity to 6000 tonnes of cane per day. It is 

expected that when these project~ are completed and start full 

scale operation, the gross value of production of the food, 

beverages and tobacco induslries would 

significantly. 

increase very 

Before October 1992, t.hf' sta:e enterprises in the 

f riud, beverC1ges and tor.;::icco sub- sect ors ;.:ere mo?inagPd unde:r six 

JegalJy organized co~porations ~amely Ethiopian Meat & 

L:ivest.ock Development Corporat.ion, Ethiopian Fruit & 

Vegetables Development Corporat :i o::, >·:t 11~; opian F'ood 

Corporation, Ethiopian Sugar Corporatio:-:, Et.hi opian Bevc..ragt.~s 

Corporations and National Tobacco a~d Matches Corporation. Jn 

Augu~L 1992, the Transitional Gov~rnmcn~ of Ethiopia issued a 

procL:mation dissoJving the corp~lra·_jc:ns zrnd making the st.atE 

enterprises under thest' corporal j ~11.s ;..rn::_onomous to be managed 

by management boards. The boar:i of managc~mcnt of each 

enLerpr:i se conr·ists of a totaJ of si;: mfc::.iben; four of whom ure 

appointed by the GovernmP.nt ancJ t.hr. remc:ir 1 inq t.wo elected by 

the work· rs uf thE: ent erpr:i r;es t hc:1~.r ''1u~. Th) s nt ·-11 

or~J<m.i zcll . on;iJ arran:Jt-:triE~nt liar; r;hown po;·; t i ,,. r1 .'~11 it.~: ir1 rno::t 
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of the enterpris~s. 

Constraints 

Three major proble!ns aftect the efficient operation 

of most of the enterprises in these industrial sub-sectors: 

overmanning, lack of experience in operating in competitive 

markets and difficulties in retaining foreign markets. 

Overmanning is thP. problem of almost all state 

enterprises and is caused by the policy of the previous regime 

which favoured employment without taking account of the 

profitability of an enterprise. Lack of experience in 

competitive markets is also due to the centrally 

plarmed/controlled economic policy of the previous regime 

which separated the manufacturer from the market and gave the 

job of marketing to state-m·mcd wholesaling and retailing 

companies. 

The problem of retaining foreign markets is mdinly 

pronounced in the agro-industries producing m<~at, vegetable 

and fruit prorluct.s. These enLerprjses used to export c; large 

portion of U;ei r products somE: year!: back buL are now find.: ng 

it. dif f:i.cul t even to achieve thcj r previou~ export voJ.umes d.ie 

to stringent health and sanitatjon requirements on the par~ of 

the importing countries and increasing competition from other 

countries. 

Ethiopia is an agricuJt.ural country with a biq 

potentjRl for development. AlLhough about 6S~ of ~he 

country's totAl area is arabl~ J~nd, only 15-20% of thi!; IHnd 

ic under r.1iJt·ivrit:ion at pn:sc:-:t. Tr1e water reso1ircc!· of t.hc 

country c:in · (I] r~o v<.: r y v;1i,;t , .. ' 
, ,J ' I

',. .. 
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used for irrigation and electricity. 

Almost a11 of the major raw materials for the food, 

beverages and tobacco industries come from the agricultural 

sector. Thus, the development of these industries i~ closely 

1 inked with the development of agriculture. Cognizant of this 

fact, the Ethiopian Government has taken a number of mE:asures 

to increase agricultural productivity.To that effect, it has 

allowed the farmer to sell all hjs products on a free market. 

It has also encouraged the peasants to use extensively 

agricultural inputs such as fertilizers and select seeds. In 

additior;, the Government has allowed investors to develop land 

t.hat were not occupjed by peasants.These measures are already 

bearing fruit and it is expected that there would be 

significant development of the. agriculture sector in the 

coming years. This would surely j ncrease the raw material 

supply for the food, beverages and tobacco indust!"ies. 

The population of Ethiop.ia is estimated at more than 

'.: million, ,rnd the a'.':nual growth rate of the population i:~ 

abouL 3%. This would obvinusly ir.~rease the domestic dem,rnd 

for food and beveruges at a con~;:derable rate. Given the 

country's proximity to the J argE. Middle East market, ond 

Ethiopia being a member of COMESA, the export potential for 

tood and beverage products is also very signifjcant. 

$_ta tu~ 

The main p·nducu: manufcict.ured in Lhe Et.hiopj:in 

Lext.i iv ;u1<1 fibre i11d .. i·try ar<~ cotton fabrics, nyJon fahr:ics, 

acryJ c ya.en, cot.ton y· rn, WO()lcn and w11;.te cot.ton hlar1J.:ct c, 

r:arµ(~I s, gunny c1rid p:i., propyJ: 00 hugs, l1rn; j cri CH c.:nd ~:r!w:: nri 

t.h reao. Thr: proclu('f • r ., r·<'tpc1c • t i :·~: ornp 1 oyed to manuf act uH 



these products are shown in Table III-4. 

Tal:>le III-4 

~~oductio~ C~acities of ~jlin Tex~ile Products 

Product 

!. Collon fabrics 

2. Nylon fabrics 

3. Acrylic yarn 

4. Cotton yarn 

~- Blanket (wooleni 

Unit of 

Measure 

I 000m2 

'ooom2 

tonnes 

tonnes 

pcs 

Annual production 

Capacity 

140,000 

8,100 

940 

16,000 

660,000 

12 

---------------------11-- ------+-------------11 
6. Blanket (waste cotton) pcs 1,1(,0,000 

7. Cai-pets ? r.r 56,000 

8. Guuny bags '000 pcs /.0,000 
0-----------------~--~~-----+---------------fl 

9. Hosierie~~ dozen 1,111,300 
11------------------·- -·------------1---------

JO. Sewing thread tonnes 
.__=-="-===-=---'--'--===== ---====-·-=-·: ----·--·c:·.-='-'=-~--=:-::========- .-:::·===:!I 

Most o: these producu: are manufactured by st.ate. 

owned enterprises. The major enterprises in the sub ~:ector 

are Akaki TextiJes Factory, Dire Dawa TextDes Factory, Bahir 

Dar 'l'8xtil es Factory, Debre Bert.an Wool Factory, Combolcha 

Textiles Factory, ~ttiio-Japanese Synthetic Textiles Factory, 

Awa;a Textiles Fa~tory and Arba Minch Text.iles Factory. All 

of tbt~ aLovt enterpd ses except Ethl o- Japanese ~;ynthAt i c 

Text:i le~; l·actory are owned by the State. Ethio· ,1ap<.1nese 

SynthvUc TexLilc:~; Factory is a share comp;:iny jo:intly ownPd by 

the Gov~rnrv:-111 of Et hiopi i1 nnd t.w0 .Jnpan1.-:~;e compani "~ , ·r·o:r-ay 

& Miuair,i~~hi. J>:r:ivat(:ly owneo r-n!r·1~pr1H:>S consist rn;;:nly of 
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knitting mills producing knitted products and hosieries. 

Geographically, the major textile enterprises are 

dispersed throughout the country. Most of the plants are 

located in the towns from which they took their names. Three: 

e>f the major enterprises are located in the northern, two in 

the southern, one in the eastern, and two in the central part 

of the country. Basic information such as annual capacity, 

employment and lo~ation of the major plants is given in Table: 

III-5 below. 

Table III-5 

Major Enterprises in the Textiles and Fibers Industry 

of Enterprise Location Employment Annual 

(Persons) Capacity 
----------- ----- -

1. Akak:i Textiles Akaki Town, 5,000 36 mil.sq.m dyeci 

F;ict.ory Central Region & printed fabLi CC 

--- - -- ---· 

2. Djre Dawa Textiles Dire Daw a 6,000 '10 mil.sq.m dyed 

Factory Town, Eastern & print.ea fab::-: c~ 

Region 
--

3. Bahir Dar Textiles Bahir Dar 3,000 20 mjl.s~.m. (1y<.d 

Factory Town, Northern & printed f arn _i c ~: 

Regjon 
---- ------

4. Deb re Be:rhan Wool Deb re Berhan 800 694,000 pcs_ (> f 

Factory Town, Northern l>Janket.s 

Region 
------- -·-- ------ -- --·- ---- ~ ··--
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...._ 
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Name of Enterprise Location Employment Annual 

(Persons) Capacit.y 

Combolcha Textiles Combolcha 3,000 22 mil.sq.m dyed 

Factory Town, Northern & print-~d fabrics 

Region 

Awasa Textiles Awasa Town, 1,500 12 mil.sq.m gray 

Factory Southern fabrics & 36 

Region mil.sq.m. dyed 
i 

& I 

I printed fabrics 
-·-

Arba Minch Textiles Arba Minch 1,500 28 mil.sq.m. gray 

Factory Town, Southern fabrics 

Region 
. --

Ethic-Japanese Modjo Town, 700 5 mil.sq.m. nylon 

Synthetic Textiles Central Region fabrics 

Factory : 

Source: .r .-·---==~: .. ~ 
C.S.A.: Results of the Survey of Manu1actur.ing and 

Electricity Industries 1992/93, Addis Ababa, August 1994. 

The gross value of production of the sub-sector was 

about Birr 403 mill ion in J 989/90 f i seal year. This was ,ibout 

22% of the toL.al manufacturing output. However, the pr· .. sent 

gross value of production of the sub-sector is expected to be 

higher than the figure indicated above, mainly br~cause of 

improved capacity utiJization. 

The_ Resource Base 

The major inputs of the textile industry are cotton, 

nylon yarn, wool, acrylic yarn, kenaf and jute fibers, 

chemical dye:;tufl, and batching oil. A Ja.rg(? port ion of 

cotton, si~;al <md r.;omt! chemicaJ!~ is locally suppLi,~d. l;ll 

01.her major illp11U <in· imported. 
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local supply of cotton during the mid-1980s and the previous 

years, it has now signj ficant.ly declined and, as a resuJ t, 

large quantities of cotton are being import.ed. Some datci on 

the quantity of major raw materials consumed during 1992/93 

fiscal year by about 28 major enterprises in the sub-sector 

are given in Table III-6. 

Table III-6 

Major Raw Materials Consumed by Textile and Fiber 

EnteI]>rises During 1992/93 Fiscal Year 

Raw Material Quantity Consumed (tonnes) 

Unit of Local Imported Total 

Measure 

1. Cotton yarn tonnes 271 39 310 

2. Polyester fibre II 222 222 

3. Jute fibre ;: I 937 2,~37 

11-------------------If----- --+------1>--- ----If-- --·-
4. Sisal Jeaves II 10,881 10,881 

--- -----------------t-----·-t------tf-----·---+-----~I 
5. Wool (wasLe) II 2 J,823 ] ' 82~.> 

11-----------------1-------+-----+---------------·-
6. Acrylic yarn " 13 311 

11------------------+------+-----+---------+--·--·-
7. Cotton Clint) " 10,997 3,019 14,0lt. 

11-------------~---------+------1,..-------------

8. Ny1on yarn " 214 / 1 t, 
It--------------------<>----· -- -------+---- ----t---------

9. Chemjcal Dyestuff " 719 643 ) . 362 
11------------------+------+-- ------------- -~ --·-

10. BaL.ching oil II 115 

SolJrce: C.S.A.: Resulu; of thi. 8urv('y of Mam1factur1ng and 

Electricity InduGtrics l!J'.12/93, Addis Ababa, At1g11st. 199,1. 
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All of t.he state-owned enterprises in this sub

sector used to be managed under thE: nov.· dissolved National 

Textiles Corporation. Presently, the enterprises are 

supervised by boards of management for which three members are 

appointed by the Government and two elected by labour. The 

enterprises have been given wide antonomy in deciding their 

product mix, selecting sales outlets and sources of raw 

materials, and fixing prices. 

The Government of Ethiopia nds already started 

privatizing some state enterprises such as hotels, department 

stores, retail shops and few industries. It is expected that 

the privatization process would eventually include al so st.ate 

enterprises in the textile and fibre sub-sector. However, no 

privatization measure has been taken in tte sub-sector so far. 

Constraints 

The major constraint~ of t~e sub- sector are 

increasing prjccs of raw materials, competition from imports, 

ovennanning, and lar:k of experience in operating Jr~ 

competitive markets. The price of mos:: raw materials has 

increased manyfold. For instance, the price of cotton has 

increased from Birr 3.50/kg in J992 to Birr 11.50/kg in 1995 

mainly due to the devaluation of Birr. 

Both leg<i J ly imported and cont ratJand ~arm(mts c.in 

e:nt er i ng the country in large volumes. Foreign gannt.:nts are 

low priced and much supedor in quality. As a result, they 

p()r,e stiff compeUtion to the local ga~ment producen~ and 

tailors. 
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ovennanned, mainly because of t.he pol icy of the previous 

regime which had favoured employment irrespective of the 

profilabil ity of an enterprise. Reducing the number of 

employees has now become necessary for the competitiveness of 

t.he enterprises, al though its social consequences r.tay be 

unfavourable. The state-owned enterprises used to sell their 

products to state-owned distribution companies at fixed 

prices. They have no experience of operating in competitive 

market environment where prices are changing based 0n market 

conditions. 

Prospects for further Developm~nt 

Ethiot>ia is an agricultural country with a b:i g 

potential for development. The large water resource of the 

country which could be used for irr::.gation and pow~r 

g~neration is not yet sufficiently exploi~ed. Only 15-20% of 

the arable land (65% of the country's tot.al area) is under 

cultivation and only 2% (l .2 bjJlion kwh/year) of the 

country's substantial hyd:r·o-clectri• pot.enti.al (60 bi.11 ~on 

kwh/ycar) is being utilized. 

Cot.ton, onP. of the major raw mcit.eria]s for t!":e 

textiles industry, can be grown in large commercial farms .:.n 

many parts of the country. Howcvc;-, dui-: to the central 1 y 

planned and controlled economic policy of the Dergue Regim•., 

prJva;e investment especially in the agricultural sector waf; 

p..-ohibited.It is exp<::cted that., w)th t.he nt::w economjc pol-:cy 

:.t1at encourage~: private investment., commercii1l 

including cotton plantatio: 1 s, wnuld exp;ind in the r;hort·ru:-i. 

Th:i s would encourage the dr.:vel oprnent of t.hc text i I e i rdust c/ 

jn I.hr~ count.ry. 

J1crc .is a qood r;uppJ y of c hr·ilp ~~<"mi - ~;J.: i J 1 r·d l <:11'.;ou :- . 

v.:1.c·fi r:(J;. t)(• Caf;1·y 11p-~Jrdrit>(j t.n ~:\<1l1r'd l;1t·,r11H. ·:;,.. 
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accumulated manufacturing experience in the sub-sector is also 

quite significant. It has to be noted that all of the 

manufacturing ent.erprises in the Sli.b-sector are wholly run by 

Ethiopian managers, e~gineers and technicians. 

Ethiopia is a member country of COMESA (Col!lmon 

Market for Eastern and Sc~thern African Countries) which 

incorporates about 20 countries. Textile products are some of 

the major imports of these countries. Therefore, there is a 

huge export potential for the Ethiopian textile industry to 

export its products to these countries. 

C. LEATJIER AND FOOTWEAR SUB-SECTOR 

The leather and footwear sub-sector is a fairly well 

developed industrial sub-sector. The main products of the 

sub- ~;l:ctor are semi -processed skins, crust h:i des. wet. blue 

l1ides, leather shoes, boots, canva~; and rubber shoes, plastic 

footwear, leather uppe~ and leather lining, and leather sole. 

'1'he domestic p:ro~iuction capaci t:i r~!~ ~ !'ip.l oyed to manufacture 

t.hr.~:e producu: ilre sho·~n i:: TablE; Il~-7, below. 

Table III-7 

-·_-;--- ---- ------.. 

Product Unit of Annual 

Product.ior: 
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Product Unit of Annual 

Measure Production 

Capacity 

Leather shoes and boots pairs 2,823,400 

Canvas and rubber shoes pairs 4,902,000 

Plastic footwear pairs 300,340 

Leather upper and 1:. ;~ing pairs 21,440 

Leather sole tonnes 370 

Most. of t.hese products, including footwear, are 

produced both oy private enterprises a:-.d stat.e-owned 

enterprises. The major enterprises in the industry are Awash 

Tannery, Ethiopian Tannery, Addis Ababa Tan~ery, Combolcha 

Tannery, Modjo Tannery, Ethiopian Pickling & Tanning, Anbassa 

Shoe Factory. Ethiopian Canvas and Rubber Shoe Factory, Tikur

Abbay Shoe Factory and Universal L-:-ather An.icles Factory. 

All the major enterprises are owned by the st.ate. Basic 

i nfonnation on these enterprises is given :..n Table I I l - 8 

below. 
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Table III-8 
Major Enterprises in the Leather and Footwear Indust!Y 

Name of Enterprise Locatior: Employment 1-mnual 
(persons) Capacity 

~----------------+----------t--------t------------

1. Awnsh Tannery 

2. Ethiopian Tannery 

Addis Ababa 

Modjo Town 
Central Region 

600 

700 

,_ ____ -----------------------.f.-------
3. Addis Ababa Tannery Addis Ababa 250 

Soaking 
capacity 
- skins 3 

mill ion pcf; 
- hides 

240,000 pc~: 

Soaking 
capacity 
- skins 3.6 
million pc:.; 

- hides 
360,000 pcs 

Soaking 
capacity 

-

- skins 
600,000 pcs 

- hides 
gso. oor pc:: ._-·----------------+------------1----------lr---------=----

4. Modjo Tannery Modjo Town, 
central region 

350 Soaking 
capacity 
- sk:i ns 2. :1 

5. Ethiopian Pickling & 
Tcinning 

mi] ) i Ori pl~; _ 1 

Addis Ababa ! )' O Soaking I 
I capa~ity _ 
· - sk 1 n ~: 2 . / I 

It--------------- ---1---------------ii---------m_j_J_l i_on _pcs __ _ 
Combl ocha Town, 1· 1 ~> 0 Soaking ii 
Northern Region capacity 

- sk:in~ .I .2 

€.. Combolcha Tannery 

!)-------------------- -
7. Anbassa Shoe Factory 

mi l J :ion pc~: 
---------·---+------ ·---~---- --- --
Addis Ababa N.A. 8 0 0 , 0 J 0 pa j r ! . 

of shoe::s 
I--- ---------- - ---+-·---------------------- --------- ··-

II 800 800, 000 pair~: I 
of ;;hr>t:'-

8. Ethjopinn Canvas & Rubber 
Shoe F;1ctory ----· - ------------+-- -------->---------·-~ --------- --- - -·- -

9. Tikur J\bbay Shoe Factory " 70C 1 I ::wo' 000 
pnin; of 
sh or':!: - ---· ----------- -·---·- --··-- --- ------· - ... -------- - ··-·-. 

J(). Urijv,•r.sal Le:1tht'r 
J\ r I i c 1 es Fa c t o ry 

: l 

II ~;.A. . \ . 
...... 1·, -

-·.::.:;. __ :.==--..:....· ·~: -~. -- : - I 
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Ti1ere is a large number of privately owned 

enterprises in the sub-sector. Most of them are small scale 

footwear factories ar.d leather garment product ion pla::ts. 

Wi t_h the except.ion of Ethiopian Tannery. Modj o 

Tannery and Combolcha Tannery. all of the major enterprises 

are located in AddiE ~.baba. The Ethiopian Tannery is located 

about 90 kms south east of Addis Ababa. Modjo and Conbolcha 

Tanneries are located in the towns or Modjo, 70 kilomet.res 

south-east of Addis Ababa, and Combolcha 380 kilometres north 

of Addis Ababa. Privately owned enterprises are mainly 

concentrated in Addis Ababa. 

The gross value of production of the sub-sect.or was 

about Birr 290 mill ior: in l 992 /93 fiscal year rc·presenting 11 % 

of ~he total manufacturing output. 

The Resource Base 

The leathr:'r and footwt:or industry 1s a ri;::smirce 

based industry. The najor raw materials of t.t•e :indus!: ry are 

sheep and goat G~ins and hides. As Et.hiopia has the ~arg~st 

Ji vestock population in Afr j ca. thc:r>e raw mater)<~:_ s an· 

abundantly available locally. 

Diffe!"'ent chemicCJJ s such as salt and chrome and 

other auxiliary supplies are rPquired for the opE!rat.ior: of the· 

f:nterprise~: in the sub- sector. 

imported mainly from European 

major raw maLE.:riaJ i~ consumed 

Mo~:t of these inpt:::: art: 

countr.ies. The quaff j ty of 

by the leulh(:r and f -,or.wear 

induGt ry during tJw 19~2/93 fi f;c.::il year is shown in !(lt" r JJ J · 

9. 



Table III-9 

Major Raw Materials ConsW11eq __ by the Leather and 

_Footwear Industry During ~~~_J,.9921~-~ ~isc;,._l_Jea~ 

Major Raw Material Unit of Quantity Consumed 

Measure 
Local Imported 

Sheep and goat skin '000 7,168 -

Hides and skins Tonnes 3,310 -

Leather upper 'OOOsq.ft. 2,874 -

Leather lining II II 190 -
- . 

LeaLher Sole Tonnes 46 -

Chemicals Tonnes 2,311 5,129 

Total 

7,15£ 

3, 310 

2,E!74 

190 
-

, .-
"'%~ 

--
7,~4() 

- ·-=·-= Source: C.S.A.: Results of the Survey of Manufacturing anc 

Electricity Industries .1992/93, Addjs Ababa, August 

1994. 

The leather and footwer.r sub- sector ir; <• moderately 

growing sub- sector. The grosf; vc:il ue of µroduct:i on of the sub

sector was about Bir:::- 240 million in 1987/88. This figure had 

risen to Birr 290 million in 1992/93. This is an increase of 

about 20% wit.hin five years. 

Tr1c sub-sect or is a )(~adirig exporter of manufactured 

products. The value of P.xported products wa;, Hi rr 13<.> m1 J lion 

in 1992/93 fjscal yc~r repres~nLing 11% of total exports. Must 

of Lhe products an! exporteci to thr: United Kingdom, Jt.aly, 

Japan, U.S.A. , G0rr.lany, Spain and (;: (~f!CC. 
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Prospec~s for further Development 

Ethiopia stands first in Africa and tenth in the 

world in terms of the size of 1 i vestock population. The 

livestock population of Ethiopia is estimated at about 70 

million heads. Ethiopia exports a large quantity of hi.des, 

skins and live animals. Hides and skins are the country's 

highest export earning products next to coffee. The products 

being exported so far are mainly semi-processed skins and 

hides. There is a big unexploited potential of producing 

finished leather and leather articles for the export market. 

Producing finished leather and leather articles would increase 

the value added and could earn J arge amounts of foreign 

exchange to the country. 

There is a good supply of chE'ap semi-skilled labour, 

which can be easily upgraded to skilled labour. The Leather 

and Lec.tther Products Institute, w~riich is mainly engaged in 

provid~ng training to the leather a~d J~ather goods industry 

of the Eastern and Sou~hern African countries, is located in 

Addis i\baba. There are al so a n'..:mber of local tra:i ning 

i.nstitut.inm; wh:ich may assist :is tipqrad:ing the sk:iJl of Jabour 

employ~d jn the sub-sect0r. 

The accumulated manufacturing experience in the sub

sector, especially in the leather footwear manufacturing 

branch, is also quite significant. 1~is experience, together 

with L)reign know-how, can be easily tapped <•nd used to 

produc·? hi.gh quality lE:nther goods, :·:jch as shoes and leat.hE-: 

garment, for the export market. 

D. ~ljr: ~.0.9D __ .MlD __ WQOJ>- Jl_R_QQ_(JCTS. _H{Q_US.1'.R.¥. 

Thir: indu!:l.r: comp 1sc~-: 1.11€ indust.ri<1l ~:liti-brr.nchf~;, 

of saw '.1i I ir:, pL1ni11q ri::~j ot.hr:! w;io1j ·,.,:orl<f;, and Oli1rr11facturc~ of 
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furniture and fixtures. The main products manufactured in the 

industry are plywood, chipboard, household and office 

furniture, and fixtures. The production capacities employed 

to manufacture these products is as shown in Table I II -10 

below. 

Table III-10 

Production Capacities of Main Wood and Wood Products 

Product Unit of Measure Annual Production 

Capacity 

T:imher Cub. meters 7,100 

Plywood II 4,500 

Chipboard ti 14,200 

Furniture & fixture '000 Birr 7,600 

Most. of the ~nterprises in the sub-s8ctor are small 

prj vately-owned wood workshops engaged in manufacturin~J 

household and offjce furniture. Timber, plywood and chipbo<:ird 

manufacturing ent<~rprises ar- · reJ ati vely of larger scale and 

are mostly owned by the State. A)l of the major enterprises 

are lo.:ated in Addis Ababa. Most of the saw-mills are located 

in the southern and western parts of the country where large 

quanti ti€: s of timber are avaiJ Clbl e. The capacities, location, 

arid employment of tb '.112ijor e11tf'rprises in the sub-sector arL 

given in Table lII-11. 
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Table III-11 

Major Enterprises in the Wood and Wood Products Industry 

-

Name of Enterprise LocaUon Annual Capacjty 

1. Ethiopian Plywood Addis Ababa 4,500 m:: 

Enterprise plywood 

2. Saw Mill & Joinery Head Office in Addis 6,400 ml 

Production & Marketing Ababa, Saw Mills in plywood 

Enterprise South & West 

3. ECAFCO Addis Ababa Birr 12 ndllion 
-

4. Fjnf inne Furniture Factory Addis Ababa Birr 6 million 

(3F) 

5. 

,_..__. 

6. 

7. 

Warka Furniture Factorf Addis Ababa Birr 5.3 

million 
·- ·-

Wanza Wood Works Addis AbnDa Birr 6 mil J ion 
-·- -··-· ---

Blue Nile Furniture Factory Addis Ab;:iba Birr 5 mi11ior. 

Source: (Based on J.nforma t.Jon obta.Jned from the enterprJ. ses) 

The gross value of productjor: of the sub- sect or was 

Birr 53 million j n 1992/93 fisca:-i. year. This works out to 

about 2% of the total manufacturing output. 

The m2,jor raw mater:iaJs required arc! chipboard, 

for ma ica, log, p: ywood and vc~necr. Ex CE?pl V(?Ilf~C~r, wh i C r1 i S 

imported ·in 1arge q\wntities, C1Jrnur.;t all of the major ra11. 

materials are locc-;:ly availahlc. However, the local supply n, 

incrP.asjng1y dwj:·::-;Jing becaur>E~ of deforestation.The quan1.i / 

of m;:1 ·j or raw ma!.(: ri ;i] s con~;umc<i by I.he .industry dud ng t.he 

1 CJ <J). I en f i r; c (I .I yr; .:..ir i s 9 iv(: 11 i r I 'I' (j l> l r' 11 J 1 2 . 
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'!.'able III-12 

Maior Raw Materials Consumed bv the Wood and Wood 

Products Industry During 1992/93 Fiscal Year 

Major Raw 

Materials 

Chipboard 

Formaica 

Plywood 

Veneer 

Log 

Source: 

Unit of Quantity Consumed 

Measure 
Local Import Total 

pcs 9,987 - 9,9'37 

pcs 1,362 100 1,462 

pcs ~6,140 - 16,140 

sq.m. 46,986 236,4"/l 283,457 

cub.m. 25,042 - 25, 042 

C.S.A.: Results of the Suriley of Manufactur1ng and 

Electricity Ir:dustries 1992/93, Addis Ababa, Auyust 

1994. 

There has not been much change in t.he total vaJue uf 

product.ion during the pC1St five yeilrs, al though the vo] \ime of 

production of timber and plywood has sharply decreased by 

about 50% to 75%. There is no export production in the sub-

sector. Moreover, there are no majcr new or expansior. 

projects being undertaken at the moment. 

The major c.om-:t.raint in t.he sub- sector i c short;JgE: 

of raw materials. BecauBe of the diminishing forest resource 

of the country, it has become very difficult t.o supply I he 

1·:·1tcrprises with the rr-·quired qt1C:tntities of t:imher ;rnd JcJ~. 

TJ1cre i~; vlso a 1'1;1r•.r:l.i:1<J problem in cas,..., of cert<dri w<·;o 
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products as a result of competition from imports. 

~rospects for Future Development 

The wood and wood products industry is a forest 

resource-based industry. At the beginning of the century, the 

forest covered land of Ethiopia was estimated at about 40%. 

However, due to the high rate of deforestation that went on 

unchecked over the years, the forest-covered land remaining 

now is estimated at only 3%. As a result, the supply of 

timber has become increasingly scarce. Currently, some effort 

is being made both by the Government and some NGOs working on 

community development to reverse the situation. There are 

some afforestation and commercial forestry prograrrunes pursued 

in some parts of the country which, if sustained, may be able 

to ensure steady supply of wood to the enterprises in the ~;ub

sector. 

Urban centres are the maj .:>r consumers of thE: 

products of wood and wood products industry. At present the 

urban population is estimated at about 11 millio:1 and the 

~:rowth rat..e is about 6% per annum. This hj gh growth :rate 

coupJed with the rapid urbanizat~on p1ocess and formation of 

business establishments create~ a high domestic demand for 

furniture and construction materials manufactured from wood. 

Status 

The majo:r products of the pulp and paper industry 

ar~ printing and writing paper, duplicat.ing and typing p~per, 

exercise b()oks, t j ssue and sanitary p;iper, and corrug;:ited 

boxes. '1'110. c~nterprj r.r?s in ~.hr pr:i nt j ng and puhl j r;hj n~J 

1 nclusu i (I I •inrnr:h prov) de pr in t.i ng ~:crvi ccG. Tl1r' product.:i on 
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capacities employed to manufacture these products are given in 

Table III-13. 

Table III-13 

Production Capacities of Main Products of the 

Pulp & Paper, Printing & Publishing Industries 

Product Unit of Annual 

Measure Production 

Capacity 

Printing & writing paper tonnes 25,000 

Duplicating & typing paper tonnes 8,100 

Exercise books '000 pcs 40,000 

Tissue & sanitary paper '000 bundles 11,000 

Corrugated boxes tonnes 22,000 

Printing (service) '000 Birr 92,000 
---

Most of the above products are manufactured by 

state enterprises. Some products such as exercise books, 

tissue and sanitary paper and printing strvice are product-~d or 

delivered both by private and public enterprises. There an:. 

a lot of printing presses and publishers in the private 

sector. However, the enterprises in the private sector are 

mostly small- seal e plants. The state-owned enterprises ::ire 

relatj vely of much higher capacity. The major enterpriSE!S :i.n 

the sur_i-sector are Ethif>pian Pulp and Paper Share Co., Y1.:.:xatit 

Paper Convert :i ng Enterprise, Artistic P!"inters, Berhard na 

Selam Printing Press, Bole Printing Press, and Commerci<>l 

PrinU r;g Press. All the major enterprisLs are owned by l: ·.:.: 

[~tat.e. 
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With the exception of Ethiopian Pulp and Paper Share 

Co., all other major enterprises are located in Addis Ababa. 

The capacities, location and employment of the major 

enterprises are given in Table III-14 below. 

Table III-14 

Major Enterprises in the Pulp and Paper, Printing, Publishing anQ 

Related Works Industries 

-
Name of Enterprise Location Employment Annual 

Capacity 

Ethiopian Pulp & Wonji, close to Nazareth 740 9500 tonnes 

Paper Share co. town, 100 km South East 

of Addis Ababa 

-

---- -

~! 
2. Yekatit Paper Addis Ababa ~.J .A. N.A. 

Converting Enterprise 

3. Art i st.ic Printers Addis .hbaba N.A. 18 mill}~!·. 
! 

Birr i 
- --

4 . Berhanina Se lam Press Addis Ababa :.J .A. 37 mill:i1,n I 
p ~ ... -...... I 

) J " I. _I --- -- --------- ----
I 

5. Bole Printing Press Addis Ababa 440 l.t; mil i . .:i:i I 
i 
I 
I 

B.i.rr 

-! 6. Co!11Iilercial Printing Addis Ababa mill irn: ~.J .A. 16 I 
I 

Pres::: Bi ~-r I 
I 

--- .-:--=:..:..-~..:.~---:_·-=.:_Ii 

The gross Vi.! J UP of production of : :- e :.;ub- secto:- w;1s 

Bi1~r 142 millj(m in 1992/93 fiscal year cor:'. ::<butin9 about ~'i. 

of the total m<1nu'actu:-jng output. 
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The Resource Base 

The major raw materials required are pulp, box::..:19 

paper, waste paper chemicals, and printing and writing pape::-. 

Pulp is totally imported, while paper is partly locally 

produced. A small quantity of boxing paper (corrugated 

cardboard) and chemicals are also locally produced. ';ht: 

quantity of major raw materials consumed by the sub-sector 

during the 1992/93 fiscal year is given in Table III-15. 

Table III-15 

Major Raw Materials Consumed by the Pulp and Paper, Printi~ 

Publishing and Related Works Industries 

] . 

2. 

3. 
f-.. 

4. 

5. 

During 19_92/93 Fisqs.~ear 

Major Raw Material Unit af Quant.:ty Consumed 

Meagure 
Local Import Total 

Pulp Tonnes - 8,910 8,S.lC 

Boxing paper " 68 1,093 ] I] 6' 
I 

-- -- ··~-- - - -

Waste paper II -

---·-
Chemicals II 10 6,537 1,124 

Paper ,, 4 I 7-60 5,537 10, 79'". 
- -- .... 

Source: --C. S. A. : Resu.: ! s of rrie Survey of Manufactur1ng c.:id 

Electricity Ir:riustrics 1992/93, lidrlis AL1abci, Avg~_-:t 

1994. 

A moderate inc:rea~;p of about 3"/~; - r_; oh!:0rved j1i t :.c 

total vnluP. of pf(K1uct.ion rlurin9 the fi·,. yt~dr!_: bcr·,.r.;1 

19H8/8C"J to 1992/93. T!ic m<1jor jncrr--1s,· -;. :n .. · :o 1 11•_: ~n-)r;L:.~; 

,);id ruhli;.hinq inri·1~:1 rv wl:o~;(; r:•()(jlJ('f ;(.'' . 
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significantly during the recent years mainly due to increase 

in prices and the quantity of printed media. 

There are no export production in the sub-sector. 

The present production cot!ld not even satisfy the local 

demand. 

Constraints 

The major constraints in the sub-sector are the 

unavailability of most of the raw materials on the local 

market and the escalation of prices of imported items. Local 

production of paper is below 50% of the total consumption, 

and, therefore, a large qua:.tity is imported. As this 

requires a substantial amount of foreign currency, acquiring 

sufficient quantity of paper is often a problem. 

Prospects for further Development 

All econom1c and social sectors require paper nnd 

paper products and the services of the printing j ndustry. The 

printing and publishing indust-ry i r self is a major consumer of 

paper. Large q1;anti t j cs are consumed by thP. :10rt.icul t ural 

farms for packaging purposes. The educational sector requ:i res 

exercise books and paper for writing, typing, duplicating and 

p!'int ing. Products such as tissue paper and sanitary napk j ns, 

which ar~ required for pf;rscmaJ hygiene. are sj milarl y in hj ~Jh 

demand. With the high ·3r~1wth rate (more.: than 3% per annum) of 

the populat inn coupled wi l t1 the increasing n1u· of 

urbanization and indusLr:ializ<H.ion. 1L is expected that. U1c 

demand for the product r~ <111d sE::rv~ ce~; of t.hc sub- ser:tor .,,oul d 

grow at a fast rat.e. 

E1.hiopia harl a lot of ¥JOociland, alt.hough wt.·.it. 
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the possibility for recoveriny this resource partly through 

la:::-ge scale or commercial foresting. Trials in f on.:stry sho"' 

that the climate is so favourable that some trees that. may 

take SO years to grow to maturity in Europe can reach the same 

level within only 20 years. Thus a good potential exists for 

domestic production of pulp which is a very essential raw 

material for the sub-sector. 

F. THE CHEMICAL AND ALLIED INDUSTRY 

Status 

The main products manufactured by the chemical and 

allied industry are soap, carbor: dioxide, oxygen, paints, 

capsules, tablets, antibiotics, syrup, ointment, varnishes and 

lacquers, tyres and tubes, thennoplastic gO(JdS, battery cells, 

foam and candles. The domestic production capacities employed 

to manufacture these products are shown in Table III-16 below .. 

Tabl~ _ _!_!J-16 

Production Capacities of ___ ~ain ~~emj.~~-l, P±:<;>ducts 

i;::::========-=:=:=====================~---~- -, 
Product 

1. Soap 

2. Carbon dioxide 

3. Oxyqer: 

Unit of 

Measure 

tonnes 

to1:nes 

Annual Production 

~apacity 

2~>. 000 

l,'1CJO 

---------------- ----~· 

cur>. meL res 250,000 
---- ----· -------· ----·-------.-----··--·-

'1.Pai11!S 3,/(;0 
·--- ----- --+----- ----- - --· -- . - . - ---------

5. Varn;::hc~~; & lacquers ·ooo 1it.rc~; 

----------- "t-- ··----·----- ·------·-· 

6 . Ty rr~s & ! uhc~s 1 nn. ooo 
··--·---·'--
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Product. Unit of Annual Production 

Measure Capacity - -
Thennoplastic goods tonnes 1,000 

Battery cells '000 pcs 13,500 

Foam cubic metres 30,000 

Candles tonnes 500 

Alkyd resin tonnes 1,100 

Capsules '000 pcs J43,000 

Tablets '000 pcs 700,000 

Antibiotics '000 pcs 13,000 

Syrup '000 1 i tr':=.: 260 

Ointment tonnes 3 {l() 

Produr.t.s such as carbon diox~de, oxygen, tyres and 

tubes, pharmace~;tical, medicinal che:nicals. and alkyd resin 

are exc::isively mimufacLured tJy t:-:2 ;n1b1ic GE:ctor state 

er.Lerprist·. Ir~ tr·r-Ms of copacity. mo;t of the pr:vateJy owned 

ent.erpr i sr.:~: <Jrt:: uf smal J scale ir: s:i. ::e. 

The few rn<1jor entc~rprisE:s in the sub-&ector, 

including t.hm::: under c:)mmissioning are Addis Tyre Shrire Co., 

Gulelle Soap L-i("tory, Repi Soap (DE-~.errwn:-) l'act.ory, AJkyd 

RE:sin Pl ant., Et.hiopiiln Pharmaceu!.i cal r-:;muf act urin~J Pl ant.. 

Ethiopla~t.ic!::, Addis Ga!: & J'J;i~r.i:: Cr<,tf-.. !; Factory, Aw;n;h 

Melkasa /dum:inum ~ulpt:;~t0 and Sulphu:ic l~cirl Plant and 7.~way 

CauGtic ~.:0cJa Plr1nt.. Th€: lrtst lW(i pl;i::~ s cire r1~wly e!:t.abl i.!;~J('Ll 

pli'lnts 11:h:ich ,;n~ bcin~J cornmj!:sionr~d ·~1 ~:t.,:;r·t product.jon. All 

of t.hr. r.=qor r· ·t r·;pri :;c:: ilr'! ow11r·d t·; t ~-'· Sl.<it.c·. 
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Most of the e:nt.erpri ses in the sub- sector, including 

the major ones, are located in Addis Ababa. Among the major 

plants only Melkasa S:Jlphuric Acid Plant. and Zeway Caustic 

Soda Plant are locat~~ out of Addis Ababa in the towns of 

Melkasa and Zeway, respectively. These two towns are located 

in the south east and south of Addis Ababa at distances of 115 

and 163 kilometres respectively. Plant capacities, employment 

and location of the major enterprises are given in Table 111-

17. 

Table :tII-17 

Basic Info:anation on the Major Enterprises in the 

Chemicals Sub-Sector 

Name of Enterprise Location Annual Capacity 

Addis Tyre Share Co. J Addis Ababa 200,000 pieces of 

tyres 

Gulale Soap Factory Addis Abe; tin 7000 tonne!:: laundry 

Soap 
-

RP.pi Soap (Detergent. l Addis Ababa 2400 tonnes detergent. 

Factory 

Ethiopian Phannaceutical Addi=:> Ababa 700 mil. Tablets 340 

Manufacturing Plant mil. Capsules 26 mil. 

pcs of ampules & 

antibiotics 
~- ----------- ---- ----

·;·:l' r·ompany ir. .. -1 rler 1:xp,;111:;ion, cap<11·1:· . .- f. rr:ploymcnt 
(;.vc;· arc fort~:'. 1·xpo:~dC!cl pJ,1n•. 
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Name of Enterprises Location Annual Capacity 

Ethioplast.ics Addis Ababa 900 t.onnes polyethlene 

products 

Addis Gas and Plastic Addis Ababa 500,000 pcs of crates 

Crates 1.4 mil .kg co1 gas 

Awash Melkasa Aluminum Melkasa 10,000 tonnes, 

Sulphate & Sulphuric Sulphuric Acid 

Acid Plant 2 14,000 tonnes, 

Aluminum Sulphate 

5,000 tonnes,Oleum 

Zeway Caustic s-,da Zeway 10,000 tonnes, at 

Plant. 2 45. 5% cone. 

Alkyd Resin Plant Addis Abaca 1,100 tonnes, Alkyd 

Resin 

Source: (Based on 1ntormat1on obtaJ.ned from t11e respect1ve 

enterprises) 

The gross value of production of the sub-sector was 

Sirr 249 million in 1992/93 fiscal year. 

The Resource Base 

The major raw materjnJs rc:quired by t_he sub-sE!ctor 

are r.aust1c soda, natural and ;.ynthetic rul.Jbr~r. sorlium 

compounds, tallow and fai:.t.y acid, <·nd active pharmaceuti<·al 

ingredient.s. A large quantity of thc:;.c materi<1 ls a re i rnport.ed 

at t:·1E: local supply is of ;;) smaJ l qu,mtity and in ~:umc cases 

no:1-exir:t~nt.. The quallUtit!S of f71;1_Jor raw maU>rjal~; cmsumE-:d 

by th(: sub-sect.or durinq 1992/9:'. fi;,caJ ycrir arc gi'J'::: H> 

New pl ;1::1 ~; wr. i cr1 a:•.· be.~ 

prod11r.t . on 
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Table III-18. 

Table III-18 

Major Raw Materials Consumed by the Chemical 

Sub-Sector During 1992/93 Fiscal Year 

36 

Unit of Quantity Consumed 

Measure 
Local Import Total 

Caustic Soda tonnes 324 1,179 1,503 

Natural & Synthetic Ru!:>ber n - 2,536 2,536 

S~ciium Compound " 1,186 293 1,479 

Tallow " 638 2,958 3,596 

Fatty Acid " - 2,744 2,744 

Source: CSA : Resu.1 ts of the surve y ot Manufacturin g anc 

Electricity Industries 1992/93, Addis Ababa, August 1994 _ 

Recent Trends 

The gross value of production of the si.;b-sector has 

doubled during the five year period between 1988/89 and 

1992/93. The gross value was Birr 131 million iII 1988/89 and 

increased to Birr 249 million in 1992/93. However, this sharp 

increase is not due to a corresponding increase :n the volume 

of production. It is mainly due to increase of prjces as a 

result of the devaluation of the Birr. 

ThP.re is no 2xporl product ion in the f.!.1b sect.or at 

pref;ent. However, as the newly established cher..:i cal plants 

bb:ome operational and st art to lc,ok outwards, it is f-;xpected 

tlidt. there will be somf; production for export. 

< 1 ~' 1 i I : , ( •, , \ l j,. 
,. . " 
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Awash Malkasa Aluminum Sulphate and Sulphuric Acid Plant and 

Zeway Caustic Soda Plant are under commissioning. Addis Tyre 

Expansion Project is also close to completion. In addition, 

a pesticide formulation plant and a pharmaceutical plant are 

under construction. Basic information on the major projects 

in the sub-sector indicating location, investment magnitude 

and employment is given in Table III-19. 

Table III-19 

Investment Projects in the Chemical Sub-Sector 

Name of Project Location Investment Employment 

'000 Birr 
----

1. 

2. 

3. 
i 

4. 

5. 

Awash Melkasa Awash Melkasa 55,000 300 

Aluminum Sulphate & Town 

Sulphuric Acid Plant 

Zeway Caustic Soda Zeway Town 47,000 400 

Plant 
----

Adami-Tullu Adami-Tullu 12,000 58 

Pesticides Town 

Formul<ition Plant 

Addis Tyre Expansion Addis Ababa 97,000 160 

Adigrat. Adigrat, N.A. N.A. 

Pha rrna ceu ti ca 1 Plnnt Ti gray Region 
-- -

Source: {Based on lnformauon or:~a1ned from the rc.c;pectl vc 

project. offices) 

Two of the investment projects, ~wash Melkasa 

J\J uminum Sulphate and Sulphuric Ac::d Pl ant and 7.eway Ca11~;t j c 

Soda Plant, produce b·is.ic chemica1s such cis sulphur:ic i'ICid ilnd 

r.;1uf;Uc i;od;, w!1ic-f: <;re :inpu~ mat.erials for the cr1~mic<i"I 

J ::du~;t.ry. ! \ 1 :: r•:µcct ed that 1.-.r er;\ nbJ i :;r;in, rit of t !v·~ ,. 
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plants would bring significant structural 

production capacity to the sub-sector. 
change and 

Constraints 

Lack ot most of the input materials on ~he local 

market is the major problem of the enterprises in the sub

sector. Shortage of working capital to finance purchase and 

stocking of imported items is also a major problem of most of 

the small and medium enterprises in the sub-sector. 

Prospects for further Development 

The basic sources of raw materials for the chemicals 

industry include fossil fuels such as crude oil, natural 3as 

and coal; non metallic industrial minerals such ~s limestone, 

sodium chloride, potassium chloride, pyrite and phosphate 

rocks; agricultural products such as maize (for starch and its 

derivatives), and biomass; and forestry prod:..1cts such a~ 

rubber tree. The potential exists for developing most of 

these materials locally. However, mineral expl oration hdS not 

(Jn thr yet been widely cond'..icted in the country. Baseci 

existing limited reco:::1aissance stDdies, it is E:xpect.c:d t.hat 

most of the minerals required for industrial processing could 

be developed locally. 

The agricul t.ural and fore st ry development f)(>t en ti al 

cf Ethiopia is also vr;ry high. In addition, there is a good 

supply of electric power in many parts of the country. Chedp 

and semi-skilled labour ir-; abundantly available. Thus then, 

are a number of favourable factors wtiich are condi;c:ive t.or the 

devc J opmen t of the sub - sec tor . 

:in t.hc <Jqdc-ult.ure and other 

Moreover the use :)f chem. cci Is 

sect.on~ of the c~conomy 1. c· 
•' 

incn.~;1: inq il! a v0ry h:igh rate. Tlli~: indicrtl.e~; ~kit th< roi;·.r. 

and q r·owth of t h0 domE:f;l. i c market. i r: qui U· f:11h~i ;inti nl . 
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G. NON-METALLIC MINERALS (BUILDING MATERIALS) INDUSTRY 

1. 

2 . 

3. 

4 . 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

The non-metallic minerals industry consists of 

mainly the building materials indust.rial branch whic~1 

manufactures ceme:nt and cement products, lime, structural clay 

products, and glass and glass products. Recently, the 

production of ceramic products such as tableware, sanj t.ary 

ware and wall tiles has started in a newly established plant. 

The production capacities employed to manufacture these 

products are given in Table III-20. 

Table III-20 

Domestic Production Capacities of Main Products of 

the Non-Metallic Mineral Industry 

Product Unit of Annual Production 
Measure Ccipacit.y 

Cement tom1es 670,000 
·-·--· 

Cement blocks & tubes '000 pcs 3,400 
.. 

Cement floor tiles sq. meters 221,000 -----
Bricks of clay 'OOG pcs 31,00C 

Lime t.or.nes 5,300 -
Glasses '000 pcs 1,400 

Glass bottles '000 pcs 17,000 

Ceramic tiles & wares tonnes 3,000 Wcdl tilef: 
tonnes 2,000 sanj tary Wrire 

tonnes 1,000 tab)e warer 
·-

Most of t.he products in the i11dustry are 

manufactured by state (~nterpri ses. On) y cemP.nt blocks. cc:·1'.1cnt 

tubes and cement floor t'i]cs are manufcict.un~d in 1:1n··-· 

quern!. i ties by numerous smd I~ sr.a1E: producr::!r~; j n tht· p~ '-.·:J' · 
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sector. The major enterprises in the sub-sector are Muger 

Cement Factory, Addis Ababa Cement Factory, Addis Ababa Glass 

Factory, and Tabor Cera nics Factory. All of these major 

plants aLe owned by the State. 

Most of the enterprises in the sub-sector are 

located in Addis Ababa. Among the major enterprises, Muger 

Cement Factory and Tabor Ceramics Factory are loc ;1ted out of 

Addis Ababa in the western and southern parts of the country 

respectively. Annual capacities, location and employment level 

of the major enterprises are given in Table III-21. 

Table III-21 

M._ajor Enterprises in the Non-Metallic Indus.t±Y 

--
of Enterprise Location Employment Annual Capaci 

. ---
Cement Factory Mugar, 105 800 600,000 tonnes 

kms west of Cement 
Addis Ababa 

Ababa Cement Addis Ababa 600 70,000 tonnes 
Factory Cement 

400,000 pcs. 0 f 
asbestos sheet -

ELhio & Burayyu Bricks J'.ddis Ababa 470 7.5 million pc s. 
Factory 

Addis Ababa Glass & Addis Ababa 300 J 7 million 
Bottles Factory bottles 

1.42 million 
glasr;es 

..• 

Tabor Cerarnjcs Awasa, 230 650 3,0GO Wall Ul ec 
kms, south of 2,000 Sanitary 
J\ddis Ab<1iJa ware~.; 

1, 000 Table: wa 
=- . .=.;:;..:.:_~-...:.=-- ----=-r;!!!f=--==-=- ·::.;-~.;.~-=:----·-"".---=--~ •. :--·--

Source: 1Based on lni ormation Ciliuunea from 
enterprises) 

--------- -~ 

The gro~:~~ vGilur: of pr·ont;c: jon <Jf rhc r;ul1 r~~:ct<>,.. 1t1as 

Birr 12B million jn 1997./93 fi~;c<il y(~cir or~/~ nr the' I.of.al 

manuf<1('.\ 111 : riq (J\l'. ~ .1 
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The Resource Base 

The major raw materials needed are limestone, 

gypsum, kadin, gravel, cullet, clay, cement, marble, pumice, 

sand, silica sand and soda ash. All the najor raw materials 

are locally available. It may be noted here that this is the 

only industrial sub-sector where all major raw materials are 

locally available. The quantity of major raw materials 

consumed during the 1992/93 fiscal year ]s shown in Table III-

22 below. 

Table III-22 

Maior Raw Materials Consumed by the Non-Metallic 

Minerals Industry During 1992/93 Fiscal Year 

·-

Major Raw Unit of Quantity Consumed -Material Measure 
Local Import 

Limestone tonnes 561,948 -

Gypsum tonnes 30,182 -
--

Pumice cub. meters 4,943 -

Total 

5f,l, 948 

30,182 

4,9'!~ 

--

--·-

Sand cub. meters 12,589 - J2,:,c;9 

Silica Sand ·.:.onnes 1,910 - 1,9.L(l 
-· -- ---- ------

Soda Ash :.-onnes 529 - ~. :~ ~ 
-· -···-·· -··----

Gravel cub. meters 2,473 - 2,473 -
Cull et Flint tonnes 2,557 - 3,55"/ 

Clay cub. meters 126,284 - 126,284 ---
Cement tonnes 6,240 - 6, /.10 -- --- . . 

Marble tonnes 229 - 7. / ~ 
·. - ---·--

Source: C.S.A.: ReBu}ts of the Survey of Manutactur1ng and 
Rlec:.rjcity Jndustr_ies 1992/93, Addis Ababa, Augu!;t 
_I 994. 

Birr B8 mi11i:n i:: 19i!8/89. /~ft.c:r f.ivr- ·cau;, t.h1Fo ro~;c tr> 

Birr 1~~fJ i:: .. r; .. 
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production is mainly attributed to the increase in the priceE 

of the products. 

There is no export production in the sub-sector a: 

present. However, the newly established ceramics plant if 

expected to start export production as soon as it has 

established itself in the local market. 

There are only few investments and expansion schemes 

rresently underway. A major investment is under 

implementation to increase the production of cement in Tigray 

Region in the northern part of the country. 

Constraints 

Low capacity utilization is a major problem among 

n . .:my of the enterprises in the sub-sector. This is mainly due: 

to two reasons. The first reason is the old age of plant ana 

equipment in the sub-secLor. The second reason :is the sharp 

fluctuation of demand stenuning from the cyc1 i cal nature of the 

construction industry. The plant and equipm;:.nt of enterpr:isef 

such as Addis Ababa Cemc-nt Factory and Senk.el: c r. .. :tme Plant arE 

very old and are badly in need of renovation. 

Prospects for further Development 

A number of studies conducted so far shm; that then 

are a lot of mineral deposits in the country that could b~ 

used for the development of various non-·metallic minerals for 

domestic and export markets. In particular, it is reported 

that limc~stone, the major raw material requ:i red for the 

production of cemr?nt and lime, :i~; found in almost (~very regior. 

of the country in abundant qu;-mt it :i c-:s. 

There is a 1 so a qo< irl ~~uprl y of chr:;-1p ;,r:m) · ski l 1 eci 
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labour that can be easily trained. The accumulated managerial 

and technical knowledge in the production of items such as 

lime, cement, cement-made products and bricks is quite 

significant. 

Urban centres and construction projects are the 

major consumers of the products of the non-metallic industry. 

Urbanization is growing at a high rate in the country_ 

Construction projects are also starting to show high rates of 

growth with increasing liberalization of the economy. 

Since there is a substantiaJ demand for non-metallic 

mineral products in the Common Market for Eastern and Southern 

Africa (COMESA), of which Ethiopia is a member, there exists 

a potential for exporting products of the non-metallic mineral 

industry to the member countries of the Regjon. 

Ii. BASIC METALS AND ENGINEERING INDUSTRIES 

Status 

The industriaJ branches categorized under this sub

;,ector are iron and steel, non-ferrous metals, and machinery 

and equipment manufacturing (engineering) industries. Iron and 

steel, and non-ferrous :industries are almost non- existent in 

Ethiopia. There is only one enterprise engaged in 

manufacturing iron bars from st~~l scraps and billets. A few 

st.eel foundries operate in connect.ion with manufacturing such 

items as spare parts and machine units. 

Re~1arding noll ferrous meLals sucfl as aluminum, brar,s 

i"Jnc1 bronze, the production t.hcit exj sts is on] y of very ~;mall 

(cottage industry) ~:calc. f.1'010over, it is bi"J:.;ed on ~r.r;1p 

collection ;,nd rc:mr:lt:r1r1 i:i cupola f11~a;1C"cr.. Tt:u:~. ttJ(·!· i;, 

no ~iqnifica11t no:-~ fr»rrrnH; metals pro(1uct.io" •~:; ::uch. 
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On the other hand, much industrial activity is 

underw3y in light engineering including metal working, parts 

manufacturing and vehicle assembly. Products manufactured by 

the enterprises in the light engineering branch include nails, 

wires, corrugated/flat iron sheets, umbrellas, cans, sickles, 

pipes, tractors, trucks, medium buses, pumps, and various 

spare parts and tools. The production capacities employed to 

manufacture the items mentioned are given in Table III-23, 

below. 

Table III-23 

Production Capacities of Main Products of Basic 

Fetals and Engineering Industries 

Unit of Annual 

Product Measure Production 

Ca;>acity 

Reinforc2ment. bars t nnnes 15,000 

Nails tonnes 800 

Wires tonnes 3,400 
·-

Corrugattj/flat iron sheets tonnes 21,000 
- -----

Umbrellas 'ODO pcs 700 
--

Cans '000 pcs 3,000 

Sick) es '000 pcs 700 
-----
8. Piµes Lonnes f,, 300 

------ -----
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Product Unit of Annual 

Measure Production 

Capacity 

Tractors No 1,000 

Trucks & MP-dium Buses No 600 to 700 

Pumps pcs 400 

Various spare parts & tools 

Industrial spare parts tonnes 4,500 

Hand tools '000 pcs 1,500 

Cuttlery '000 pcs 600 
~ 

All the main products, except trucks and medium 

buses, are manufactured by state en:erprises. The products 

manufactured by the pd vate sector are rr.ainly water t.anks, 

doors, windows and furniture made from fabricated stee:.-1 

products. The private sector also rr.anufactures various typ•·s 

of machinery and equipment, including bakeries, oil mil ls and 

soap making plants. However, al J o~ th.~se are p. ~>duced :;.n 

small workshops on job-order basis and do not con~titu:c 

significant production ·.·ol ume. 

The major enterprises in the sub-sector are 

Ethiopian Iron and Steel Foundry, Ji_!.(aki Spare Parts and Hand 

Tools Factory, Kalitti Metal Facto:-y, Akaki Metal FD.'":to,...y, 

Nazareth Tract.or Factory, Akaki Pump Factory, and Automot L v» 

Manufacturing Company of Ethiopia (lL·iCE) . Wi t.h the except.i cn1 

of AMCE, which is jointly owned by the Go·,:e:nmvnt of Et.biop:a 

and the FIAT company of Italy, all t::-ie major enterprises are 

owned by the State. 

Mo~:t. of t hc:~_:c> 0.llt r-·rpri ~;c~; r;:(· J ci:·.:itl'd in l\ddj ~; Ab,.~;;.1 

·i itr: f:uburtx.n to,.n rJ' J\l:aki. Th' ~l;.1;·;·,··tt: Tr;•n.or F<1ctur/ 

'! () ,, 
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Ababa. Annual capacities, location and employment level of 

tht major enterprises are given in Table IJI-24. 

Table III-24 

Majo~~nte~rises in the Basic Metals and En_gineering Industries 

Name of Enterprise Location Employment. Annual Capacity 

1. Et.niopian Iron and Akaki Town, 480 1~.000 ~onnes 

St.eel Foundry ~5 krr.s south 

of Addis 

Ababa --------------+---------+-~--~- I (Rollin_g_m_i_l_l_) ___ ___ 

2. Akakj Spare Parts 

and Hand Tools 

Factory 

3. Kaliti Metal 

Factory 

Akaki Town 

Addis Ababa 

980 at 4,sor tonnes spare 

full cap. parts 

350 

1.5 mil hand Tools 

0.6 mil cutlery 

60,000 tonnes, steel 

products 

.,600 hammer mjJ1s 
- -------------4------------+--------4-·---- - ---------- -
1. Akaki Metal 

F'act.ory 

Akaki Town 250 21,000 tonr:e;, 

corruga! ~=d iron 

sllet;;t. 

-·---·~-----------J---- ------<~------__,i------------~------

5. Nazareth Tractor 

Factory 

Nazareth Town 150 1000 tractors 

.-----------------1r-------·---------------- ---·- ----· -----
6. Akaki Pump Fact.cry P.kak i Town 17~ 1, ~.(:() pcs of 

cen: : if ugal pump~; 

and 330 hand pumps 

-.,-_-AMC-.E!:-.- -------- _A_d_d_i_s--Ah-,1-t_)_Cl--~-2-40______ ;,·n~ -~,~ ru~k;, and. -j· 
_J t,11;,cs 

--=-=-----=--~-- - -- ---;._-.=::..:..=_--;_-:: -:-~--,::::-~- ~---=-:.~--.:--~ ~-=--~.;:-~=~---------:···.* 
Dource: (Hc:::cu on Jnfnrmar:on oh1<;:nca from Uw re::;pcctJve 
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The g::-oss value of production of the !:ub- sector was 

Birr 176 million in 1992/93 ~iscal year. 

The major raw materials consumed are steel billet, 

scrap iron/steel, steel sheets, wire rod, zinc, aluminum, t.in 

plate and galvanized coils. Except scrap iron/steel, all the 

major raw materials are imported from abroad_ The quantity of 

major raw materials consumed during 1992/93 fiscal year is 

shown in Table III-25 below. 

Table III_-25 

Major Raw .~te_!"ial~Col!sumed_~~he Basic Metals_~nd 

EnEiI!._eerifill_Indu_strj,es Dur:i_n_g 1992/9_3 Fisca:L Year 

Major Raw Material Unit of Quantity Const: med 

Measure 
:.ocal Import Tota] 

Steel billet tonnes - 5,900 5,900 
-----

Scrap .iron/st.eel tonneG 700 - 700 
---- -

3. Steel sheets tonr.es I - 6,374 6,374 
- ·-

4. Wire rod tonnes - 2,500 2,500 

5. Zinc tonnes - .i 0') 302 
-- ------- ------ ----

6. Aluminum tonnes - 126 116 
--- ----

7. Tjn plate '000 - l,0~8 ] . (l'.)8 

sheet~; 

---------- ---- -- --- ----- ---- ---
B. G<• lvalli: ~~d c:iil!i tonnes ],5'16 ] ' <>4 (, 

------- ---- -- - ·---- - ---=-.-::;_:.._ .-· ---=.=.. .... - ··-~-----:---~-~ -==--:-=-,. - -. 
r .. S.A.: Rcc11Jt::: o!ffie Survey of Manufact.ur1nq c.ma 

V1 <"Ct , i (. i r: y 1 ndil:: I r i r.<; 199/ FJJ, Aadj::; 11.habri, A11qm; r 7 9 91 . 
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Recent Trends 

ThE: gross value of production of the sub-sector 

showed sharp decrease bet;.;eer. the years 198~ /90 and 1991/92 _ 

However, it significantly increased in 1992/93 through did not 

fully recover to 1988/89 level. 

So far there is no significant export production in 

the sub-sect.or, although enterprises such as Akaki Spare Parts 

and Akaki Pump Factory could export some of their products to 

the neighboring countries and other member countries of 

COMESA. 

There are no large investment projectz being 

undertaken in the sub- sector. The only significant investment 

project is a foreign sponsored project approved by the 

Investment Off ice a! Ethiopia in 1994 which envisages the 

esLabl ishment of light vehicle~; assembly pl ant. The total 

investment co~:t of the pro~i ect j s about Birr 24 mil J ion. There 

is als<i a Government plan Lo .:.m:t.a)] a steel rolling mill of 

90, 000 tonn€s per annum capacj t.y in one of the exist ing 

ent.erprises whj ct1 wt:· re original.! y des1 gned t.o produce mi] i tc•ry 

hardwa'.-e <. 1 :ci <•n: nnw be::ig conv~rted to r;iod,ice ( .. ivil:i.::r: 

product.s. 

ThP institutional infrastructure of this Bub-sector 

has shown considerable deveJopment. wit.h the estr1hJiGhmcnt of 

En:1ineering Design <.ind Tools C~nt.J·e in J 994. Tt1e ohj(~Ct .i ve~~ 

of this instiLution are tooJ de~ign and tool makjng, equipment 

df!sign and prorotyp<" manufactur:ing, and prov:i;.ion of t.r<11nin9 

Lo tcol and c~quipmcnt. dr:s.iqnf·n-: ano manuf <•cturen:. l'IJE: 

Government has al so recent 1 y c~!:t rib.Ii ~:lied antil.i:i=r j n~;t_ i t.ut·i on 

cu 1 J c~cl Basic Metal and Eng J neer j nq 1 ndust ry H11 n ;rn uncJr~r t.hc 

Of fief· of t.hc l'r:imc Mini:.tr:.1- w.t.h <1 manctdt" tc• f()l ](lw up anrl 

cat.er for t ll' .. rlevc:J opirv.:nt of t_•;r· :;1;t1 ::<·ct r>r. 




